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Mark Van Doren To Speak
For SIU's 80th Commencement

Over 25 Awards To Be
Given On Honors Day
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VICEROYS

DECREE
IN TH REE YEARS
PnI..ioa&I R..::oFitiMt br U. S.

CHICACO COLLICK . 1

k~ping
' compJn~' wiu-..

Why do more
college men and
women smoke

Doctor of Optometry

on I'cn"thin~ in'
urI J. l oiundn , Springfidd . daub.. d:.rkened her
m., Cener.al Telephone Co .. peT- - sonne! tn3 nJger. dtaftsmen, Slu-1Ru dinl COnsulunt To Speak
dents of business 3dminim"Jrion , iAt Student T!acher Mulinc

OepL oi OwE. Md 5.1. SttrN..

~a.t

tr.c:::... w..

Y_ Ult.tal,bte C,.... A,.
plicaW. ... l a _ (60s--,
_ c:...IiI. irtl Sp.ci6.dc--.)
OPTOM~TRY

than any other
filter cigarette?

:d~~~I;~~~'
BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY GIVES
VARSITY
YOU A PURE, NON-MINERAL,
NON·TOXIC FILTER WITH
WedlltSday
Thursda, • Friela,
20,000 FILTER TRAPS
l10Hl-Hl!!
IN EVERY FILTER TIP!

1

frightr nin~

Ihnu~ht in light of the prntnt

natinnal disinlntslw "oting sit·
uation, which, if SIU is an\'
indication. ma~' not gt:t ;jny bci·

"',T ht Grttk.s

1.

~t It~sc

5ubmiRtd
13 names rOt candidaev. The
' SA 5ubmitter:l none. i'ne pt1'"'
cent:J!1,C of STU studenlll: to
l'ote todav \dll nOl. be ~nown
un til" p: m.
Undoubtedk. ch3r~cs ,:tnd
counret-chargeS wilT bc Ic\'il! r!
a.!:lin ''I'eh... mendy'' 3£tH the
e1eclion. These l'OClI proltstalions ",ill be or no \oalue with·

2.
3.
4
5

Students DID YOU 'KIIOW?

Two membe~ of the SIU

~;~ ~a/r. p~c:h:~. \\e·;.nn"";cip.... I,,'n<k'

Special Studenl Lunch

.1 1 '=========.11

,tnJ \\"illia~. \\ 1. , Lr\~'is, director ma~h :lp~rM on rhe
or coopcrJII\-c r, ~hc llt:S lIl~nJ~ S,ind:l\' :lflernOOIl. Sc~ i<lns

;;';!~';:I J\~:~II;;;':'~

were- hl!ld in

tiny filter tr:lPS. Yo u cannolobl::un the ~me ril lenna
Besides being non-mineral and D(ln-toxic. this cellulose-acetate filler ne\'er shreds or crumbl ~ .
The Viceroy fi]ter wasn't just whipped up a nd ru.~h ('(1
to market to mf*l t he ne"" <lnd Sk}TCK'kellng de mand

for filtered ciga..rettes, \ ' iceroy pioneered. ~lartf'd
research mort than 20 yea rs ayo t o cre~le the PlITt

SOc

ThtItrt
TlIISdIJ, Wedn.sday May1 1· I.

IRENE

FRE E PAR KING VAR SITY THEATRE LOT

Florist
Phone ...
607 So

Illinois

(~rbondale,

W.

Ricmlo i\ lont baln :lind Betty
51. John in

CO~ I PLEn l Y /\Ir.-CO): UITIONED

Varsl"tyFount"aID

GOOD
FOOD

h.::l , t-

Viceroy dr.lt;\"S so easilv that \"ou would n' t knnw
....;thout looking, that it'even h;d a fi lter ri p
:t nd
Viceroys cost only a penny or twO mere than ('1::,'3'
rettes without filters!

RODGERS

Also Full Dinner Senic,
$5.00 value for $4.50

.

\iCt"roy~

3 finer flavor even th::l0 cigarettes without iittt.'rs.
R ich, satisf,.;ng. yet ple3S:lntly mi ld.

tlwt any other filter cigarette ... that's why \ ICERuY
largest-selting filter cigarette in the "" orld:

STUDENT MEAL TICKETS AVAILABLE
YII Want

Smokers en masse report th:lt ti11E'rt>d
•

T hat's why more college men and v;omen smokE' \'I CEROr:-

Vanit, Founlain now has compllte tood sin·
ICI ••••reakfast. lunch, Short Orden

in Ihe prognm (If the I
/\ rcltaeological Society mttri ng
P('Ofia 5.uurday .lind Sund.1lY.
\Vinlt~. who '«t nd ~ joined
the SI U faculty from Ihe Uni"er-

ta lk on jobs in experimenlal %0- ~~~~ 1\~~:~ ,sjo;:II:
ology: F. E:irle Lyman, in\'cnr' the- Un i\'mity of
!JrJll' loologist, who \l iIJ dtscri be
"Some R«tr. t
,\'urk connceled wilt. the Unit~-d Finds in Soulhern I
SIaIr5 Public I-Ic:llth DeplltTTWnt: be the subj«t of :l p3pc'r by

Yes. only Viceroy has this filte r composE'fl oi 20.()fI(J
action in ally olhu CJ{joreUt.

and perfect 61ter.
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l13perofor. ChiC3~.
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II ill include Dr. Charles L. ter" ;n uppe- r Randolph
' ·Oo M. endocri nolog; ~I. \\ho will wltich he htlped cxttl':lle.
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Students :lnd ~Iumnl who Insh l ~d no immeJule opin ions on h.l\ · Damm u , . ~he ~h:J Epsilon
nuke .emp lo~~ nt cont:lCts ma\' u:'S a Jog :!.bout th(' houbC, bill JS mascOf. or Ic.k ~ . rht Dtolll
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(TP·'~tLlnrllt : 10 ZooJ~\' fOI
, I{ ,' h!~h !tChool K'mOI~ "nd SIU
hc~hm(" n .md \(Ip h"mn re~ In Rf1(Jm
:!O'i ~' I tho: Lil .. Y ltnle Buildi ng
" I -: p m. 10morfOll .
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And this is l
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onc:unpus~nded Saturdav
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F.1ICUI" Advuer

for ne~"t
chaim\3.n
.Irr d sophomore. ju~ ior Jnd sen ·
lOr Student Counci l r~ prese nt;l.
Ul"t~!> SIJrtcd :It S !hi ~ morning
.I'ld \\ill continue unlil .. this
Ifrl.'rnoon.
\'(I'Itrs in this h i~hl ~ impoRJnt election will find il ll\ uS\"
mailer to ntlkc up Iheir mind.>;
,Ibnut rhe candic'...tcs. since
there arc on l ~ H indi\i duJls
runni ng ftlr 13 posilion5,
Thirteen or tht~ indi\-idw iJ.
.. re sponsorcd by tht Greek pal '
n·. Ont , CcrtJld F, .. 1311. is
,~de pcnde nt of ~ n y CJmpus po'
litica l ,lffiliation,
IS!\ , which S\\l'pt the fJII
'1uartet's eleaions IllS. Jceo rding
to ~ spokesrrtln. " bo~oned" the
" Ito\t th in~.
This spokesmln dlsa cl3imed
Ih~ t the reason fnr bo,·C'Olting
!he e1ewon wa:. JiSj,Jlisfaclion
\' Ith the ..cnon5 of the prtsent
Council conecrnin; representa·
lion.
. \I~,
Ihe. SpOkesman
knockw .the "JPp.tre~t ,Ii~in
tl:r~t" of Ihc Sill ~tU,!t nt bod~' .
BU!. is this t nou; h reason
Inr Ihe ISA 10 rtr.lain ou l~lt.!e of
,I polilic! pierun.· Ih,lt Ihc\' ItJx'!
..0 \"Chcmo.:nti y fOll!!ItI :t.g:Jin"f?
r sp.:cialh·, "hen it i~ rumOled
t!1:t.: :l p.llh ~· within IhL 15.\ h
d,,' Ic.ll rt':lson for Illdl nr~ nit:l-

"nofficial
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K.t p
is
~U"'SIS \I iI! Ix- the four
boo ~C3S('$ l nd panels
pa Epsilon house \\hLIl ont! m,m lIl'nsui\e Jllim~ 1 )~ has
. members of lhe: libP~}'n~ produced stJI?,e 1ber bloLlght In SI.'\ l.' n nell on~, III IIhen she \\on I say .. \Iord
~nd Sdcn.:cs Honor So5dttnqs \\hich effectl\~l\ 5('1 th ... l ,hc co'lrse 'It SL" hours
Tho! pJr Im es 10 bllt' peoplt' l ThIngs
pla\ 's gener.JI an or m\'Slt rv '>t. t'; I\bo pulonm:d thIS bll of 11lJ;~lc l lO (he breakmg, poi nt bet\lccn <h~ i ~=======~ 1
nt'Tt' nhollv In k~pmg WIth th.- IUS C;~lld\'. :I. blond cocker sp3IUd Tl! kes l nd Sandy then II" \\'a~
pin'. Also stRing the mood \\l!le m:1SC(){ sk u~d a u"'quc {"". I •• it· ~\~O\<~~te t~~n
h::sbtc~:
the musIc :l.n~ Ih~ sound t rrtru em " hllc thc! rc \ oung JpP,olch h tht mO$f
ular fl~ule In I Ii c!
I\ rchlbotl:l .lcl eod. direct.?, of she plr'So.: nl~d thr: Tekes \lId. '>(H n house d31~P(htcks 'l rc mJd e b...
Cat and the C3n3l). de- \el pmg nell m\'mOcr.l OCtlh\.n
f h bo
h
h'
mfl~~ b~lt For prodUCi ne , ;nd 7 a m ;\1 ..... -:.
t ·~c ... \~,:osc~oush~\c~n~ t

Policies of (hI Egypn.an ate the resporwbiliry of student edlton
.1Ippomted by the Campus JOUlThlhsm €ounciJ Statemenu published
hue do nOl necess.mly rtf1ea the opinion of the wwru.stntlon or
~y ckpanment of the U DJ~USlry.
Edilor'ln 'Chid
• • • • •
•
• • • Don Phillips
M.1In3glO~\ Editor
••• ••••
H~ Tbid
BU51ness l luu ga
• - • •
op ~ Dam
Spons Edlt~
• •
• Gene Cryer
Clrculatlon .larug.:a:
• Don H eeke
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SARACE. BLADE
Tbunuy, Friday May 19·20
:\ J« Guin llt'$5:1ndJoon Glttn\ I uod in.

THE DETECTIVE

~ Richer, Smoother Flavor

IS

thf'

Cubondile. lllinlis

•

CIGARETTES

, FILTER TIP TAREYTON
with the Pearl-Gray Activated Charcoal Filler
paODTJCT orJZ..L.....~~",
1~l.' nt:" 'n~

\)!tI JcqUlinr.lncts
al b cllJnJ .\" Force B.u.e .ue
T hLl~

X, ', Ikn Shuppe n . (left)
I-Il.'rb Komnid..

FOil STUDEIITS AWAY FIlOM HOME
TIlY OUIl STUDEIIT LUICK
SOc

~ec:l.

Prasp.ective ~rads Ur,ed IT
To File Applications

SOON WILL HAPPEN

AND

Tlluday
r\PO

PIZZA PIE
GREEN MILL

Metti ng. 7 p. m.

30S
Reconty, Inc. 8 p. m.
102

Ed.

Con~il~~~:!1 EXJms 10- 1J

AT THE

122 $•. IIl1n"l Aft.

IN JUST 5 EXTRA SECONDS! END NIGHTLY PIN-UPS!

Set pin-curls that
last twice as Ion '
GLASS BARR
COLP, ILLINOIS

DAIICIIiB WED., FRI., SAT.
10, • • . 'Iii 31. m. on SiturdiY

Joe.Hindman and His Quartet
110

Co,., Charc'

LYDIA CALCATERRA
, ,,"' ,1",'1(11 w llll ~ 11 "on-a
I\ nDQI ' '',ll" nl' l i~ ~ it r,. ,. . dn
it l "r .. ;::" '''I' or hoI. b litcl. cof·
fc'" T ak.' ;'1 X'lDlIl ,h~.d.e ne r
"hcn ,'ou ,·f .:ID fo r Ih ou e x:;am
. . _or ' wlr e n miJ · aFterDoo D
b.·in::- o n those -3 o'clock cob\, t h-." r ou'\I tintl XoOo..: :;i ,' c~
y01l1l lil t w ithout a Ic ul olo' o . ,

lrel Jl j yo u ~ n;lJl b:u:k 10 no r ma l
,lid fig lrt ra ti ~ lIe u ft'ly!

BIGGS
CITY SERVICE
509 S. illinoiS

H~~'SATIN::~~T

Rent A
Typewriter
DAILY-MOIITHLY-QUARTERLY

SP~CIAL

I

ror so(t. la, tiD!!; piD<urb. td hair .. .,OG ~..u, do •• ;
lhnl • quick II,r. J of De" RnWa "5t.bo-Set·• • • thai. all .

c;...-,lS""

ul dr y. comb Qui •• • for to h pilKUrU that ~t cb,..IOO8C'~
OSatiD-Sd! hok'. Jour bai r-4 lo. 100 ••• there I DO ~uer •

b y

;IS

lill le:t.!l 51.00 n

\\'l.-ek and h:we l hl;'

RATES TO STUDENTS
BRUNNERS OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

McNEILL'S JEWELRY

.a3 So. ILLIIOIS AVE.

207 S. Illinois

"Look of a Leader !"

'

.-ake bllr stiff. Iti.-.kJ or laky! Bu, Dew Re't'loD 'SabD·Sd,·1

WI the OIlUnd only Pin-Curl Spray-Set!

UMIVERSITY DRUGS

1m

THE

Fallr

Linksler's End
lolCillillil. Posl
Record

Hurons Try For 6th
IIAC Track Crown
;\hcluSJn Nonnal \\ 111 be :lEtet i
It · ", th .... rJI ~ht H,\ C tr.lck crown
FIId:l~ and SarurdJ~ at ~ 13Comb.
I hr I b rans \\111 "el stlU campetition tram Ihe Chippewas
"o',~~ t. r.l1 ~heh loa.n :md bstem llh. ,
C
~
The Hurons. \\ilI bl'. rei}'ing
o n the wlents of ... cterans to reU m
me: .:rown. Duane Root, lunlor
limlxr lopper. is the delc:rding
lIr\C chJln p in me high hurdles.
Glen D~ \ IS is ddending H O
ehJrnp Jnd anchors the mile rda),
le:un. which h.a dipped eft the
distlnce in 3: 1.2 §v far this ve;t;.
The Chips, 01 course. will 6 nk
on Ihair ace, Jim PoJoley, who
I\on tre 100. n o. low hurdles lnd

SIU 's golf te3m e nded ia 195;
du:al match schedule with an 8.3
----------------- I :~::'~ afte, a 13\-\ _ 2 11 "ictory
E\-:IInsVllle \Vednesdn.
. ...
.
.
•
SJluklS conclude the suthis week wht-n mey compete
the IL\C mat at ~hcomb.
For the 1955 5USOn. the li nks.
wi ns o\'er ;\IiIHken,
.
Rolb N ormal
·B. ElStem 'and Ca '
They Ill$t twi« 1'.1 ~
once 10 Bradley.
.
Slluk ,s set 1\\:0 mords
,
b stern I\lly 5 "s e" ery
under 80 and the leam

-

011

~~;~d ~~~!Jc~n~nl:~i;Oj:mi;, ~~J

Murphysboro Wins
District Trael! Meet

Rlinols

~lu'1'hy.t..,o Rod On·ii.
~ag: adli~~:~k ~t" ~i~~~
Th,

Andre\~

Friday.

T~ cprured

Netters Humble
Eastern 9-0

The Stu tennis squ:ad was
the hot C'r. " cool, rJi ny .

ch3~pionship with 30 1·9 pointsl[he~' h~m~led the P::m then

2_ ror !lCCond·pbce Bento n.
tern Ultnol:>' 9-0, on the
One or the outMlncing e\~nlS ' dJle couns Slrurday,
01 the fimlf was the mile dual l The Salukis swept all
betwetn Bennard Kabat of \Val. es in ~tr.light sets, e.xtept
tonville and Fran .... Willis of EI. .\ Icrriman-Carl York march
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